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This is the collation of reports from several organisations doing social listening on 
Covid-19 and vaccine concerns, questions and misinformation in South Africa, as part 
of the RCCE Social Listening team. Thanks to all who submitted.  
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1. National Department of Health (Charity) 

 SA records second monkeypox case (Here) and (Here) 

 
 
 
 

 

Trend 1:  

“People are not phased by the second monkeypox case. South 
Africa’s second monkeypox case which was traced to a 32-year-old 
man from Cape Town still trending on digital media in terms of media 
interest but registered less public engagement on social media, for 
example, with four comments out of 9 reactions, and mostly negative. 

One person (Here) said they were “not phased” because they saw this as 
“another case of fear-mongering” to get them to accept “pox vaccine” Other 
sentiments were “the amount of response this post is getting should tell you 
that people are not phased” and “we all know how this will end; masks away, 
pox vaccine or no traveling blah blah blah”. (Here) and calls for calm 
dismissed as “crap”. (Here) 
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There were also claims that Covid-19 and monkeypox symptoms were 
similar and they suggested that the same Covid-19 contact tracing and 

quarantine rules should be used to control the monkeypox spread. (Here) 
However, its symptoms are more like smallpox but milder as they were from 
the same family of viruses (Here) 

 

Headlines 

(25-30 June 2022)     
UK Treats first Covid-19 donor 
blood trial antibodies 
https://www.theguardian.com/world
/2022/jun/30/doctors-treat-first-uk-
patient-covid-super-donor-blood-
trial-antibodies  
 
Covid-19 can find multiple ways 
to evade Covid-19 drug 
https://www.science.org/content/art
icle/bad-news-paxlovid-
coronavirus-can-find-multiple-
ways-evade-covid-19-drug  
 
Mandatory mask wearing 
returns as new Covid-19 wave 
hits France 
https://news.sky.com/story/covid-
19-people-in-france-should-wear-
masks-again-on-public-transport-
as-new-coronavirus-wave-hits-
nation-12641476 
 
New Covid-19-related symptoms 
points to something else 
https://www.express.co.uk/life-
style/health/1633000/covid-
omicron-symptoms-fatigue-early-
sign 
 
Wrist watch worn trackers 
detect Covid-19 before 
symptoms 

https://www.theguardian.com/world
/2022/jun/21/wrist-worn-trackers-
can-detect-covid-before-
symptoms-study-finds 

Novavax effective against all 
Omicron sub-variants 
https://newatlas.com/science/nova
vax-covid19-vaccine-omicron-
booster/ 
 
FDA backs changing of vooster 
shots to target most recent 
Omicron subvariants 
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/06/30/f
da-backs-changing-covid-booster-
shots-to-target-most-recent-
omicron-subvariants.html 
 
SA Study shows Covid-19 
severity of Omicron BA 1, 4, 5 
https://www.news-
medical.net/news/20220630/South
-African-study-shows-COVID-
severity-of-Omicron-BA1-BA4-
BA5-all-similar.aspx 
 
 

https://scontent.fjnb2-1.fna.fbcdn.net/v/t39.30808-6/291607203_10159841815492726_3170042984220064584_n.jpg?_nc_cat=108&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=2c4854&_nc_eui2=AeHWakh9MZegd-EBwNivnS64ORGywl9PAHg5EbLCX08AeDJrhuFrTzsn8WqZMQsm15drf3sigNkTgmCiHdb9PKGq&_nc_ohc=U-lCX1-0HEwAX98fenq&_nc_ht=scontent.fjnb2-1.fna&oh=00_AT8vTffaQ9U_VumaP2SYUZED09rjms-PYQl51yl7m40zSQ&oe=62C373C7
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=413396190833460&set=a.298350229004724&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEHwpIr1Yx698yb1fuEaVpJ3XeL2E7JwKOuMr5d76DP2zoBu31pxiO0Nuqy0UpvRZy_VMT8T_jaIngMjiLbpGK-dAnJe6E7AXr6xFY5kwO6rzSN0DN04gIdZo3-D2HfvvgG9yzewdxTeb17A48k442hggWjFA1S82Xg_B-1vvTtw&__tn__=EH-R
https://scontent.fjnb2-1.fna.fbcdn.net/v/t39.30808-6/291607203_10159841815492726_3170042984220064584_n.jpg?_nc_cat=108&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=2c4854&_nc_eui2=AeHWakh9MZegd-EBwNivnS64ORGywl9PAHg5EbLCX08AeDJrhuFrTzsn8WqZMQsm15drf3sigNkTgmCiHdb9PKGq&_nc_ohc=U-lCX1-0HEwAX98fenq&_nc_ht=scontent.fjnb2-1.fna&oh=00_AT8vTffaQ9U_VumaP2SYUZED09rjms-PYQl51yl7m40zSQ&oe=62C373C7
https://scontent.fjnb2-1.fna.fbcdn.net/v/t39.30808-6/291607203_10159841815492726_3170042984220064584_n.jpg?_nc_cat=108&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=2c4854&_nc_eui2=AeHWakh9MZegd-EBwNivnS64ORGywl9PAHg5EbLCX08AeDJrhuFrTzsn8WqZMQsm15drf3sigNkTgmCiHdb9PKGq&_nc_ohc=U-lCX1-0HEwAX98fenq&_nc_ht=scontent.fjnb2-1.fna&oh=00_AT8vTffaQ9U_VumaP2SYUZED09rjms-PYQl51yl7m40zSQ&oe=62C373C7
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.com%2Fsabcnews%2Fwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-case%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_HYRJi50S_JYuqvrRzZ_ITrPuqsZgA7wfvc9aL4ZkmHJ8c5B_ZuETHs8&h=AT2JdDUdyphCcqGZqQ6M8g2d-H2Ilp913AWnDQTi49iQ6wZrWxXvQu5HJyNbyuHyzFu8dYF8N61EgIfa25rPPjFrq93yR_Bv0YMGHCJ6VIMyPxMuLmW2W9zOzI7PPcXs_Hd8&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3nS8Q1Tzi44B1llIonTCvo9EROlbD0TP0v-TdJr3qx5UWPN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.com%2Fsabcnews%2Fwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-case%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_HYRJi50S_JYuqvrRzZ_ITrPuqsZgA7wfvc9aL4ZkmHJ8c5B_ZuETHs8&h=AT2JdDUdyphCcqGZqQ6M8g2d-H2Ilp913AWnDQTi49iQ6wZrWxXvQu5HJyNbyuHyzFu8dYF8N61EgIfa25rPPjFrq93yR_Bv0YMGHCJ6VIMyPxMuLmW2W9zOzI7PPcXs_Hd8&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3nS8Q1Tzi44B1llIonTCvo9EROlbD0TP0v-TdJr3qx5UWPN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/symptoms.html
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/30/doctors-treat-first-uk-patient-covid-super-donor-blood-trial-antibodies
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/30/doctors-treat-first-uk-patient-covid-super-donor-blood-trial-antibodies
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/30/doctors-treat-first-uk-patient-covid-super-donor-blood-trial-antibodies
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/30/doctors-treat-first-uk-patient-covid-super-donor-blood-trial-antibodies
https://www.science.org/content/article/bad-news-paxlovid-coronavirus-can-find-multiple-ways-evade-covid-19-drug
https://www.science.org/content/article/bad-news-paxlovid-coronavirus-can-find-multiple-ways-evade-covid-19-drug
https://www.science.org/content/article/bad-news-paxlovid-coronavirus-can-find-multiple-ways-evade-covid-19-drug
https://www.science.org/content/article/bad-news-paxlovid-coronavirus-can-find-multiple-ways-evade-covid-19-drug
https://news.sky.com/story/covid-19-people-in-france-should-wear-masks-again-on-public-transport-as-new-coronavirus-wave-hits-nation-12641476
https://news.sky.com/story/covid-19-people-in-france-should-wear-masks-again-on-public-transport-as-new-coronavirus-wave-hits-nation-12641476
https://news.sky.com/story/covid-19-people-in-france-should-wear-masks-again-on-public-transport-as-new-coronavirus-wave-hits-nation-12641476
https://news.sky.com/story/covid-19-people-in-france-should-wear-masks-again-on-public-transport-as-new-coronavirus-wave-hits-nation-12641476
https://news.sky.com/story/covid-19-people-in-france-should-wear-masks-again-on-public-transport-as-new-coronavirus-wave-hits-nation-12641476
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1633000/covid-omicron-symptoms-fatigue-early-sign
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1633000/covid-omicron-symptoms-fatigue-early-sign
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1633000/covid-omicron-symptoms-fatigue-early-sign
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1633000/covid-omicron-symptoms-fatigue-early-sign
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/21/wrist-worn-trackers-can-detect-covid-before-symptoms-study-finds
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/21/wrist-worn-trackers-can-detect-covid-before-symptoms-study-finds
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/21/wrist-worn-trackers-can-detect-covid-before-symptoms-study-finds
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jun/21/wrist-worn-trackers-can-detect-covid-before-symptoms-study-finds
https://newatlas.com/science/novavax-covid19-vaccine-omicron-booster/
https://newatlas.com/science/novavax-covid19-vaccine-omicron-booster/
https://newatlas.com/science/novavax-covid19-vaccine-omicron-booster/
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/06/30/fda-backs-changing-covid-booster-shots-to-target-most-recent-omicron-subvariants.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/06/30/fda-backs-changing-covid-booster-shots-to-target-most-recent-omicron-subvariants.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/06/30/fda-backs-changing-covid-booster-shots-to-target-most-recent-omicron-subvariants.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/06/30/fda-backs-changing-covid-booster-shots-to-target-most-recent-omicron-subvariants.html
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20220630/South-African-study-shows-COVID-severity-of-Omicron-BA1-BA4-BA5-all-similar.aspx
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20220630/South-African-study-shows-COVID-severity-of-Omicron-BA1-BA4-BA5-all-similar.aspx
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20220630/South-African-study-shows-COVID-severity-of-Omicron-BA1-BA4-BA5-all-similar.aspx
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20220630/South-African-study-shows-COVID-severity-of-Omicron-BA1-BA4-BA5-all-similar.aspx
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20220630/South-African-study-shows-COVID-severity-of-Omicron-BA1-BA4-BA5-all-similar.aspx
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 Trend 3 

Richer countries already appear to be hoarding vaccines while Africa 
has none for monkeypox and test kits are in short supply, warned WHO 
Africa. “What happened in the early days of the COVID-19 vaccine rollout 
when Africa watched on the sidelines as other countries snapped up limited 
supplies must not be allowed to recur.” (Here) There are no specific 
vaccines for monkeypox, but smallpox jabs protect against the virus. (Here)  
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More interest and engagement on this news article with less relevant 
reactions to the “vaccine inequality” issue  

Of 282 reactions to this news article, 
215 comments with 17 shares. Some 
people had the same attitudes as 
they did against Covid-19 vaccines, 
“Ai, here we go again”, and “except 

the vaccine hesitancy”. Others 
assumed monkeypox, smallpox and 
chickenpox were all the same, and 
can be treated the same way. "Yoh, 

but chicken pox is treated with 
Calamine lotion mos” and “you can 

cure monkeypox by steaming with 
gumtree leaves”. (Here) 

5.  

Calls for calm by government were dismissed as “crap” (Here) 
by some denialists who claimed that there was nothing to panic about 
and also asked “why would you constantly talk about panic” and 
dismissed the news as “crap” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trend 6 

Headlines 

(25-30 June 2022)     

SA records second Monkeypox 
https://www.news24.com/health24/
medical/infectious-
diseases/news/as-sa-records-
second-monkeypox-case-
scientists-warn-virus-is-mutating-
faster-than-expected-20220630  

Vaccination for Monkepox, 
Africa being left behind 
https://www.news24.com/health24/
medical/infectious-
diseases/news/vaccination-for-
monkeypox-researchers-worried-
africa-might-be-left-behind-
20220629-2  

People living with HIV get 
booster shots regardless of viral 
load. 
Medical/infectious-
diseases/coronavirus/people-
living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-
of-breakthrough-covid-19-
infection-after-vaccination 

Covid highlights the unequal 
South Africa’s society 
https://www.news24.com/fin24/eco
nomy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-
as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-
20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_
MYkYYOu9N6-
JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYw
ttpBje2L6g 
 
Confusion about Covid-19 flu-
like symptoms of monkeypox 
https://www.facebook.com/Monkey
poxSAsecondcase_=EH-R 
 
Monkeypox symptoms, CDC 
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/mon
keypox/symptoms.html 
 
Calls for calm in the face of the 
monkeypox virus were 
dismissed as “crap” by denialist 
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http
s%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.co
mwestern-cape-residents-advised-
not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-
monkeypox-caseN5A-  

 

https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/africa-in-need-of-test-kits-vaccines-as-monkeypox-spreads/?fbclid=IwAR1fJkpm2Td6d9WniZnVBAYIdj-Rf-ZDHDP-hfnlS6rY-h0--XPlKPbKrgw
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/africa-in-need-of-test-kits-vaccines-as-monkeypox-spreads/?fbclid=IwAR1fJkpm2Td6d9WniZnVBAYIdj-Rf-ZDHDP-hfnlS6rY-h0--XPlKPbKrgw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3y0SH14%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1fJkpm2Td6d9WniZnVBAYIdj-Rf-ZDHDP-hfnlS6rY-h0--XPlKPbKrgw&h=AT32tkiJc3cj0iNf6PgVC6DczYp-MI4V32jcUGyKhkEE2yGEybXBiVzMtwvfQf4AC_gh1NFyzwvV8sbIU8r4ZSXn-RJ4uY5a0mREahf2w2x5SJyrdsbOxXnQwSBE27rSVsnN&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3UNuoOxCtuINLVhcltGXVH6uExDnevTFwF8oJqa10UbcT3AHXMTyeg4bFYZA3aQSFpzFfRitbifQh1_7q_Ilwi2KSq5ow1rK_K3pti4qk-DFaIukLVQ-Q-lw9YCKh2jfLLGVq3udzx4VSHcMEvuORE97NIFOVOwB152mtHHR8yYmq3rn5rLzeYO6xTM9BB2h4D60RsCws
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.com%2Fsabcnews%2Fwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-case%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_HYRJi50S_JYuqvrRzZ_ITrPuqsZgA7wfvc9aL4ZkmHJ8c5B_ZuETHs8&h=AT2JdDUdyphCcqGZqQ6M8g2d-H2Ilp913AWnDQTi49iQ6wZrWxXvQu5HJyNbyuHyzFu8dYF8N61EgIfa25rPPjFrq93yR_Bv0YMGHCJ6VIMyPxMuLmW2W9zOzI7PPcXs_Hd8&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3nS8Q1Tzi44B1llIonTCvo9EROlbD0TP0v-TdJr3qx5UWPN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/as-sa-records-second-monkeypox-case-scientists-warn-virus-is-mutating-faster-than-expected-20220630
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/as-sa-records-second-monkeypox-case-scientists-warn-virus-is-mutating-faster-than-expected-20220630
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/as-sa-records-second-monkeypox-case-scientists-warn-virus-is-mutating-faster-than-expected-20220630
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/as-sa-records-second-monkeypox-case-scientists-warn-virus-is-mutating-faster-than-expected-20220630
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/as-sa-records-second-monkeypox-case-scientists-warn-virus-is-mutating-faster-than-expected-20220630
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/as-sa-records-second-monkeypox-case-scientists-warn-virus-is-mutating-faster-than-expected-20220630
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/vaccination-for-monkeypox-researchers-worried-africa-might-be-left-behind-20220629-2
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/vaccination-for-monkeypox-researchers-worried-africa-might-be-left-behind-20220629-2
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/vaccination-for-monkeypox-researchers-worried-africa-might-be-left-behind-20220629-2
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/vaccination-for-monkeypox-researchers-worried-africa-might-be-left-behind-20220629-2
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/vaccination-for-monkeypox-researchers-worried-africa-might-be-left-behind-20220629-2
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/news/vaccination-for-monkeypox-researchers-worried-africa-might-be-left-behind-20220629-2
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.facebook.com/MonkeypoxSAsecondcase_=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/MonkeypoxSAsecondcase_=EH-R
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/symptoms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/symptoms.html
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.comwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-caseN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.comwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-caseN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.comwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-caseN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.comwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-caseN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.comwestern-cape-residents-advised-not-to-panic-after-confirmation-of-monkeypox-caseN5A-FGkU5jNaFv_7MaHvchVwp8ImIGLYoBfNJ6495ztjtNmFOZxdOnN40xmWEj0HAcTzBZcaw6e3X8YkBKlCVFRURv4ONeARkH2YfDwQu35G2CRj3MFEjBzG-CpYYAKF93ORsUB1Bf-rAYmHhPzRm0B56vo
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Sceptical about government’s lax attitude towards monkeypox. As government 
attempt to debunk claims of “another lockdown to contain the monkeypox spread” 
as false, saying there would be no need to impose regulations for monkeypox, 
(Here), some people were sceptical about government’s approach saying that “the same 
thing happened with Covid-19. One minute we shouldn’t panic, next minute we get a hard 
lockdown” and accused government of being “useless in preparing for the worst.” (Here), 
but others agreed with government, saying “this too shall pass soon”. (Here), 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Trend 7 

Growing concern about the lifting of mask wearing. A group consisting of over 6000 

healthcare professionals described the  government’s “decision to drop compulsory wearing of 
mask” (Here) which they described as “premature. The Solidarity Doctors Network said they were 
“seeing the highest number of patients with upper respiratory tract infections in comparison to the 

last two years.” (Here) While some people have welcomed the end of the country’s mask 
mandate, others said “they’ll continue to mask up” and agreed that “the decision was ill-
advised and that it was an accessory that everyone had to get used to.” (Here) 
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.com%2Fsabcnews%2Fno-need-to-impose-regulations-for-monkeypox-government%2F%25(Here)
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.com%2Fsabcnews%2Fno-need-to-impose-regulations-for-monkeypox-government%2F%25(Here)
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sabcnews.com%2Fsabcnews%2Fno-need-to-impose-regulations-for-monkeypox-government%2F%25(Here)
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/more-covid-19-restrictions-could-be-lifted-including-the-wearing-of-masks/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2Fl2lc50JJFj4%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26D-M5MHl6fqbXLHhEmyyIpK4ki4STd2ip0QvElyItw0KThprr34aeobI&h=AT09y4n7fuY-Z5N8GrGDlD7ai_AHmAu7Virrjnel3lzZGTf-kdmUojYOjiUyEMARJ9ge21BJ0-0hLmMv00YgqaOLCEY5Ux5jr1J9OpImnZi_GeVekPgql4_Rpxi8aLzeKXhr&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT354_Aw-7xyE6V1H-3BIMKBue8P7fSJuZmWCM2C9_6dld_lcnlQFx8ncBm5gIkrL0mS6mEJGNqKoaClIu0CBYaseDYzW-VGuEPoykTPP8poWMzRa8cUOQ3gs-qMx6PxbjMJDLrcK70bHU4akx0gqsOAfnupSnP5tr8PZqj1W0EeV9ILTW_X0zJOuQiWfcgq7vLrsqg3ePE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2Fl2lc50JJFj4%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26D-M5MHl6fqbXLHhEmyyIpK4ki4STd2ip0QvElyItw0KThprr34aeobI&h=AT09y4n7fuY-Z5N8GrGDlD7ai_AHmAu7Virrjnel3lzZGTf-kdmUojYOjiUyEMARJ9ge21BJ0-0hLmMv00YgqaOLCEY5Ux5jr1J9OpImnZi_GeVekPgql4_Rpxi8aLzeKXhr&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT354_Aw-7xyE6V1H-3BIMKBue8P7fSJuZmWCM2C9_6dld_lcnlQFx8ncBm5gIkrL0mS6mEJGNqKoaClIu0CBYaseDYzW-VGuEPoykTPP8poWMzRa8cUOQ3gs-qMx6PxbjMJDLrcK70bHU4akx0gqsOAfnupSnP5tr8PZqj1W0EeV9ILTW_X0zJOuQiWfcgq7vLrsqg3ePE
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News focus on Pfizer and US government deal for more Covid-19 doses was seen as 
pointless information by some people who said they have so many crisis in the country 
and struggling with loadshedding” and also a waste of money “when people are not 
vaccinating and would also expire” due to low uptake. (Here) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

(SABC News) 
 

  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3nyatnn%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0tzNQoJ9YdYofyt01pwmZAStNk-jKI7o8IufxUL8YFK0Uq6eC1C31tPJ4&h=AT3LK2rUUvIrSxOECPD20Rhai1Cf4lusoYFxo1-xAJbSG16P1nwzMQFiyDWb-74c-r_7bbApEdiN7gvnGhad6HWZl-uk5U8dPsQvBVCrENQxLSZWXIKb1HUm4dYzc7qIJ4O1&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT00pwrTSNQCYDkD74WBqJkQJYXDwNoVXEmkJwYBnhUGdGHsmzCPKIy2ZR8-T_bnRVxnJ0Dsa4afcXbRrBD6yI6KQRAoycTG7cHFL5KXbgq9TixFMYz9sara9Bw2IKTBKKMI5TEjAThCVfKxCwa5ZuUAdcuwiK0NZDQRa9aJ3lNUdnhZUdhkawexklybgwKOXsOO-eq0vFc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3nyatnn%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0tzNQoJ9YdYofyt01pwmZAStNk-jKI7o8IufxUL8YFK0Uq6eC1C31tPJ4&h=AT3LK2rUUvIrSxOECPD20Rhai1Cf4lusoYFxo1-xAJbSG16P1nwzMQFiyDWb-74c-r_7bbApEdiN7gvnGhad6HWZl-uk5U8dPsQvBVCrENQxLSZWXIKb1HUm4dYzc7qIJ4O1&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT00pwrTSNQCYDkD74WBqJkQJYXDwNoVXEmkJwYBnhUGdGHsmzCPKIy2ZR8-T_bnRVxnJ0Dsa4afcXbRrBD6yI6KQRAoycTG7cHFL5KXbgq9TixFMYz9sara9Bw2IKTBKKMI5TEjAThCVfKxCwa5ZuUAdcuwiK0NZDQRa9aJ3lNUdnhZUdhkawexklybgwKOXsOO-eq0vFc
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2. UNICEF (Janine) 

COVID-19 vaccine related search queries Interest in the following search queries 
was rising on Google over the past week: “Covid regulations South Africa” (+250%), 
“How many people have been vaccinated in South Africa?” (+250%), “Can my 
employer force me to get vaccinated?” (+150%), “Do I need to be vaccinated to 
travel?” (+120%). 
  
COVID-19 vaccine conversation on Twitter Tweets about COVID-19 vaccines in 
the country generated 14k engagements (+210% compared to last week). The top 5 
relevant tweets are shown below alongside the engagement trend graph. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Links shared on Twitter: 
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=4125239 
https://mg.co.za/top-six/2022-06-23-no-more-face-masks-says-government/ 
  
COVID-19 vaccine conversation on digital news media 
News articles about COVID-19 vaccines generated over 15k engagements (+70% 
compared to previous week). Top articles on digital news media by engagement 
include: 

https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=4125239
https://mg.co.za/top-six/2022-06-23-no-more-face-masks-says-government/
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Monkeypox vaccine maker Bavarian Nordic ready to meet demand | eNCA 
Covid vaccines saved 20 million lives in first year: study | eNCA 
Covid-19: Mask rule may be gone, but Phaahla advises people to remain cautious | 
News24 
Masks are gone, but employees can still refuse to work for fear of SARS-CoV-2 | 
Businessinsider 
It's masks off in South Africa for now and we are not alone | Drum (news24.com) 
  
COVID-19 vaccine subtopics Online conversations about COVID-19 vaccines that 
generated most engagements in the past week were related to access and 
availability (24%), effectiveness and immunity (23%), safety (22%), and certificates 
and mandates (17%). 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

https://www.enca.com/news/monkeypox-vaccine-maker-bavarian-nordic-ready-meet-demand
https://www.enca.com/news/covid-vaccines-saved-20-million-lives-first-year-study
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/covid-19-mask-rule-may-be-gone-but-phaahla-advises-people-to-remain-cautious-20220623
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/covid-19-mask-rule-may-be-gone-but-phaahla-advises-people-to-remain-cautious-20220623
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/covid-19-workplace-rules-still-let-employees-refuse-to-work-for-fear-of-infection-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/covid-19-workplace-rules-still-let-employees-refuse-to-work-for-fear-of-infection-2022-6
https://www.news24.com/drum/news/local/its-masks-off-in-south-africa-for-now-and-we-are-not-alone-20220623
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3. Health Systems Trust (Antoinette) 

 
The contributions below are taken from our weekly trawl for HST’s two external-
facing public health newsletters, the 60 percent and HST Bulletin  
https://www.hst.org.za/publications/Pages/HSTBulletin.aspx  
https://www.hst.org.za/Pages/Subscription.aspx 
 
Themes we focus on and also picked up on: 

 COVID-19 in KwaZulu-Natal  

 Covid-19 Misinformation and Disinformation 

 Anti-vaccination, Vaccine hesitancy   

 Vaccine Mandating (new guidelines) 

 Updates: progress on vaccines, new variants etc. 

 Pandemic and healthcare workers 

 Pandemic and women 

 Pandemic and children 

 Vaccination in sports 

 

COVID-19 in KwaZulu-Natal  
Adcock Ingram- funded mini vaccination campaign in Umlazi 
Focus group discussions with the 12-17 year-olds, 35-49 year-olds (men and 
women) have begun 
Interview questions developed with the support of the SA Immunology Society 
 

 

Blog articles deployed in June most with COVID-19 references. 
 
  

Jun-22 Integrating critical health services 
with COVID-19 vaccine uptake 
amongst communities with limited 
access in Zululand 

https://www.hst.org.za/me
dia/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.
aspx?ID=120 

COVID-19; HIV 

Jun-22 Global Vax campaign launches in 
Pietermaritzburg 

https://www.hst.org.za/me
dia/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.
aspx?ID=121 

COVID-19; HIV 

Jun-22 Taking integrated hospital services 
into the community 

https://www.hst.org.za/me
dia/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.
aspx?ID=122 

Access to HIV 
and TB treatment 

Jun-22 Promoting adolescent and youth-
friendly health services (AYFS) in 
KZN 

https://www.hst.org.za/me
dia/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.
aspx?ID=123 

Access to HIV 
and TB treatment 

Jun-22 Youth Day event highlights the need 
for the increased implementation of 
adolescent and youth-friendly 
services at local clinics 

https://www.hst.org.za/me
dia/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.
aspx?ID=124 

Access to HIV 
and TB treatment 

Jun-22 Phila Ndoda Men's Health campaign 
brings hope for control of South 
Africa's HIV epidemic 

https://www.hst.org.za/me
dia/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.
aspx?ID=125 

Access to HIV 
and TB treatment 

 
 

https://www.hst.org.za/publications/Pages/HSTBulletin.aspx
https://www.hst.org.za/Pages/Subscription.aspx
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=120
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=120
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=120
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=121
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=121
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=121
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=122
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=122
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=122
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=123
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=123
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=123
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=124
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=124
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=124
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=125
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=125
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=125
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Misinformation/Disinformation 

Misinformation will be rampant when it comes to COVID-
19 shots for young children – here’s what you can do to 
counter it 
The Conversation | 24 June 2022 
When the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention endorsed both the Pfizer-BioNTech 
and Moderna COVID-19 vaccines for all children ages 6 months to 5 years on June 18, 
2022, it opened the door for nearly 20 million children to get vaccinated. 
A May 2022 survey found that the majority of parents with children under 5 feel they don’t 
have enough information about the safety and efficacy of COVID-19 vaccines for this age 
group. 
This is particularly concerning because confusing messaging from public health agencies 
opens the door for anti-vaccine activities on social media that target vulnerable parents. 
Anti-vaccine activists are a small but vocal group. 
https://theconversation.com/misinformation-will-be-rampant-when-it-comes-to-covid-19-
shots-for-young-children-heres-what-you-can-do-to-counter-it-185666 

Media literacy education in South Africa can help 
combat fake news - here’s what’s needed 
 
The Conversation | 29 June 2022 
 

Eight out of 10 South Africans believe that disinformation (or “fake news”) is a 
problem or a serious problem in the country. 
Researchers and policy makers have been working on strategies to counter 
disinformation for years. Some policymakers have suggested new 
regulations or pressuring technology companies to do more. These actions often raise 
the question of how to balance free speech and regulation. 
Another option is to increase the levels of media literacy among citizens. Media 
literacy refers to the ability to read media texts critically, understanding the 
relationship between media and audiences, and knowing how media production 
processes work. In different parts of the world, research has shown that making 
people more media literate can help reduce the spread of disinformation. 
 
https://theconversation.com/media-literacy-education-in-south-africa-can-help-combat-fake-
news-heres-whats-needed-185338 

Anti-vaccination, Vaccine hesitancy  

 
 

#InfosecurityEurope2022: Disinformation warfare – how 
do we tackle fake news? 
Info Security News | 23 June 2022 

https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-february-2022/
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-february-2022/
https://theconversation.com/misinformation-will-be-rampant-when-it-comes-to-covid-19-shots-for-young-children-heres-what-you-can-do-to-counter-it-185666
https://theconversation.com/misinformation-will-be-rampant-when-it-comes-to-covid-19-shots-for-young-children-heres-what-you-can-do-to-counter-it-185666
https://danimadrid.net/research/2021_how-do-african-audiences-engage-with-disinformation-what-do-they-know-about-fact-checking.pdf
https://www.poynter.org/ifcn/anti-misinformation-actions/
https://www.poynter.org/ifcn/anti-misinformation-actions/
https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/policies/code-practice-disinformation
https://en.unesco.org/publications/balanceact
https://edmo.eu/media-literacy/the-importance-of-media-literacy-in-fighting-disinformation/
https://ssir.org/articles/entry/strengthen_media_literacy_to_win_the_fight_against_misinformation
https://theconversation.com/media-literacy-education-in-south-africa-can-help-combat-fake-news-heres-whats-needed-185338
https://theconversation.com/media-literacy-education-in-south-africa-can-help-combat-fake-news-heres-whats-needed-185338
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On the third and final day of InfoSecurity Europe 2022, Ian Hill, director of cyber security 

at BGL Insurance, hosted a roundtable discussion on disinformation warfare, exploring the 

relationship between the subjective truth and objective facts in the context of fake news. The 

role that psychology, social media and culture play in contextualizing and interpreting 

information was discussed, as well as the increased need for AI-based cybersecurity 

techniques and technology to detect and mitigate such risks. 

Hill commenced the discussion by telling the room that we’re living in a content-heavy 

world, and the combination of social media and email means we have to navigate through an 

information-dense digital space unprecedented in human history. A number of case studies 

was used by Hill to illuminate the significant issue of disinformation and how it’s 

increasingly challenging to decipher fact from fiction, particularly with the advent of deep 

fakes and fake news. 

One such case study was the recent UK “fuel shortage,” with Hill stating that there was, in 

fact, no petrol shortage, and the overwhelming demand for petrol was caused by social media 

and disinformation 
https://www.infosecurity-magazine.com/news/infosecurityeurope2022-disinfo/ 

 
The Vaccine-Hesitant Moment 

New England Journal of Medicine | 29 June 2022 
Multiple surveys that were conducted to examine the sentiments concerning coronavirus 
disease 19 (Covid-19) vaccination have exposed new levels of volatility around vaccine 
hesitancy, particularly when the hesitancy is powered by digital media platforms. Spikes in 
vaccine hesitancy often coincide with new information, new policies, or newly reported 
vaccine risks. Some of the variability is due to factors such as a decline in the public’s trust 
of experts, preferences for alternative health, political polarization, and belief-based 
extremism. In this review, we use the examples of hesitancy regarding the measles–
mumps–rubella (MMR), human papillomavirus (HPV), and Covid-19 vaccines to look at the 
multifaceted issues that fuel vaccine hesitancy. 

 
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMra2106441 

 
TikTok Is the New Front in Election Misinformation 
Asharq al – Awsat | 30 June 2022 
Six years after Facebook was manipulated to help Donald Trump become America’s 
45th president, the US social media giant has ceded ground to a young upstart that’s 
far more viral, and even harder to track. We may never know just how important 
TikTok was in getting Ferdinand Marcos Jr (back) to the Malacanang Palace,but we 
can be sure that it’s headed for a starring role at future elections in the US and 
beyond. 
https://english.aawsat.com/home/article/3732241/tim-culpan/tiktok-new-front-
election-misinformation 

 
Vaccine Mandating 

Opinion - Are mandatory Covid-19 vaccinations a 
violation of human rights? 
Mail & Guardian | 27 June 2022 

https://www.infosecurityeurope.com/
https://www.bglinsurance.co.uk/
https://www.infosecurity-magazine.com/news/infosecurityeurope2022-disinfo/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMra2106441
https://english.aawsat.com/home/article/3732241/tim-culpan/tiktok-new-front-election-misinformation
https://english.aawsat.com/home/article/3732241/tim-culpan/tiktok-new-front-election-misinformation
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Making vaccination mandatory may be beneficial, given that the government has a 
responsibility to protect its people; but it does raise the issue of whether forcing individuals to 
receive a compulsory vaccination would interfere with their rights.  
It’s also well documented that the Covid-19 vaccination contributed to a decline in death 
rates. 
Is mandatory vaccination a violation of human rights? The right to life and privacy and 
freedom of expression come into play regarding making vaccination compulsory.  
The argument is that individuals should have control over their actions, especially regarding 
their own bodies. What are the appropriate penalties for individuals who reject vaccination? 
This raises complex human rights considerations. 
https://mg.co.za/opinion/2022-06-27-are-mandatory-covid-19-vaccinations-a-violation-of-
human-rights/ 

Parliament at odds with Nehawu over ‘mandatory’ 
Covid-19 vaccinations 
Times Live | 28 June 2022 

 
The battle lines have been drawn in parliament with the National Education, Health and 
Allied Workers’ Union (Nehawu) rejecting an instruction for staff to get Covid-19 vaccinations 
or be prepared to do PCR tests at their own expense when they head to the legislature. 
On June 10, then acting secretary to parliament Baby Tyawa wrote to parliament employees: 
“All employees of parliament are encouraged to vaccinate. Employees who are not 
vaccinated should have a valid Covid-19 negative test when going to the precinct which will 
be for their own cost. 
Nehawu, which represents an overwhelming majority of parliament’s workforce, has rejected 
Tyawa’s call. Nehawu branch chairperson Sthembiso Tembe responded five days later, 
objecting to the “unilateral and draconian top down decision”. 

https://mg.co.za/opinion/2022-06-27-are-mandatory-covid-19-vaccinations-a-violation-of-human-rights/
https://mg.co.za/opinion/2022-06-27-are-mandatory-covid-19-vaccinations-a-violation-of-human-rights/
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https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2022-06-28-parliament-at-odds-with-nehawu-over-
mandatory-covid-19-vaccinations/ 

Updates – boosters, new variants 

Masks are gone, but employees can still refuse to work 
for fear of SARS-CoV-2 
Business Insider | 25 June 2022 

 
South Africa's last Covid-19 restrictions have been lifted – but special obligations for 
employers remain. 
Employees can still refuse to work if they have a credible fear of exposure to SARS-Cov-2. 
Labour minister Thulas Nxesi republished the rules on Friday, two days after government 
dropped the mask mandate. 
"Any employee may refuse to perform any work if circumstances arise which, with 
reasonable justification, appear to that employee or to a health and safety representative to 
pose an imminent and serious risk of their exposure to SARS-CoV-2 virus infection," one 
rule reads. 
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/covid-19-workplace-rules-still-let-employees-refuse-to-
work-for-fear-of-infection-2022-6 

Sinovac’s Covid-19 shot approved for use in South 
Africa 
The Daily Maverick | 27 June 2022 

 
Sinovac Biotech Ltd.’s Coronavac Covid-19 vaccine has been registered for use in South 
Africa, the national health products regulator said. 
The vaccine has a shelf-life of two years when stored between 2 and 8 degrees celsius, the 
South African Health Products Regulatory Authority said in a statement on Friday. 
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-27-sinovacs-covid-19-shot-approved-for-
use-in-south-africa/ 

https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2022-06-28-parliament-at-odds-with-nehawu-over-mandatory-covid-19-vaccinations/
https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2022-06-28-parliament-at-odds-with-nehawu-over-mandatory-covid-19-vaccinations/
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/covid-19-workplace-rules-still-let-employees-refuse-to-work-for-fear-of-infection-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/covid-19-workplace-rules-still-let-employees-refuse-to-work-for-fear-of-infection-2022-6
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-27-sinovacs-covid-19-shot-approved-for-use-in-south-africa/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-27-sinovacs-covid-19-shot-approved-for-use-in-south-africa/
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South Africa: Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation On 
Launch and Processing of Covid-19 1st Edition Country 
Report, 30 Jun 
allAfrica | 28 June 2022 
 
Publication, launch and processing of the 1st edition of the COVID-19 country report. 
The Department of Planning Monitoring and Evaluation in collaboration with the Government 
Technical Advisory Centre (GTAC), the National Research Foundation (NRF) and experts in 
various research institutions across South Africa will be hosting the Launch of the 1st 
EDITION OF THE SA COVID-19 COUNTRY REPORT on 30 June 2022. 
The report draws lessons from experiences across sectors, and also provides 
recommendations for short- and medium-term interventions to guide future generations on 
decision-making. 
https://allafrica.com/stories/202206280659.html 

Tshwane records marked decrease in Covid-19 cases 
IOL | 29 June 2022 

 
Despite the bitterly cold winter, the number of active Covid-19 cases has continued to drop 
dramatically in recent weeks in Pretoria. 
The City of Tshwane said it had noticed a week-on-week decrease in the number of active 
cases, a trend that had continued throughout June. 
City spokesperson Selby Bokaba said during the first week of this month, their report 
showed a decrease in cases by up to 41%, moving from 1 966 active cases during the 
month of May, to 1 160 cases. 

https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/tshwane-records-marked-decrease-in-
covid-19-cases-9b85effc-e160-4783-8f10-7d4e8e36f587 

U.S. Begins Targeted Vaccine Rollout Against Monkeypox 
 

Madison.com Physician’s Briefing | 29 June 2022 
WEDNESDAY, June 29, 2022 (HealthDay News) -- The United States is deploying an 
enhanced nationwide vaccination strategy to counter the continuing spread of monkeypox, 
federal public health officials announced at a White House briefing on Tuesday. 

https://madison.com/lifestyles/health-med-fit/u-s-begins-targeted-vaccine-rollout-
against-monkeypox/article_a5f3851f-8c93-53ed-be92-0946ebe19c3a.html 
Comment: Will we be following suit? Still questions on transmission and negative 
feedback on homophobic language. 

Pandemic and Healthcare workers 

https://allafrica.com/stories/202206280659.html
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/tshwane-records-marked-decrease-in-covid-19-cases-9b85effc-e160-4783-8f10-7d4e8e36f587
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/tshwane-records-marked-decrease-in-covid-19-cases-9b85effc-e160-4783-8f10-7d4e8e36f587
https://madison.com/lifestyles/health-med-fit/u-s-begins-targeted-vaccine-rollout-against-monkeypox/article_a5f3851f-8c93-53ed-be92-0946ebe19c3a.html
https://madison.com/lifestyles/health-med-fit/u-s-begins-targeted-vaccine-rollout-against-monkeypox/article_a5f3851f-8c93-53ed-be92-0946ebe19c3a.html
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RAMAPHOSA LAUDS PUBLIC'S RESILIENCE, 
BRAVERY OF FRONTLINE WORKERS AMID 
PANDEMIC 
EWN | 27 JUNE 2022 
JOHANNESBURG - President Cyril Ramaphosa has urged South Africans to remain 
cautious and vigilant following the recent lifting of the last of the COVID-19 -
restrictions, two years after the measures were put in place to curb the spread of the 
virus. 
Ramaphosa has lauded the resilience of South Africans and the bravery of frontline 
workers. 
The president said the country was emerging from a great national trauma that 
caused untold damage and heartache, adding that where many thought it would 
crumble, the country’s healthcare system survived due to the dedication of frontline 
workers. 
"It served our nation well by providing care, saving lives and vaccinating millions. We 
owe an eternal debt to the courage and dedication of the health workers and many 
other people on the frontlines of the pandemic." 
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/27/ramaphosa-lauds-public-s-resilience-the-bravery-of-
frontline-workers 

McMaster researchers receive $4.5M to address pandemic 

trauma among health-care workers 
 

The Hamilton Spectator | 30 June 2022 
Witnessing people dying alone. Turning away patients from hospitals. These are some of the 

distressing experiences front-line health-care workers faced during the pandemic. 

Now, some of these health-care workers are suffering from post-traumatic stress disorder 

(PTSD) and moral injury — most commonly observed among war veterans — related to 

the COVID-19 pandemic. 

“Our own data suggests that one in four health-care workers report symptoms consistent with 

a probable diagnosis of PTSD,” Margaret McKinnon, a psychiatry and behavioural science 

professor at McMaster University, said in a release. 

In an interview with The Spectator, McKinnon compared the level of distress among health-

care workers to that of Romeo Dallaire, a Canadian Army veteran who led the United Nations 

peacekeeping mission in Rwanda in 1993. 

“When Dallaire returned home from Rwanda and talked about the genocide, he said he felt 

betrayed, violated of moral and ethical values because he wasn’t allowed to intervene,” 

McKinnon said. 

Drawing comparisons, McKinnon noted health-care workers “have been on a war footing … 

facing similar stresses and strains you might see in wartime.” 

https://www.thespec.com/news/hamilton-region/2022/06/30/mcmaster-researchers-
receive-45m-to-address-pandemic-trauma-among-health-care-workers.html 
Comment: continued information-sharing on where psycho-social support can be 
obtained. We do SADAG updates as they reach us; outsourced mental wellness 
support available. 
 

Pandemic and Women 

https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/27/ramaphosa-lauds-public-s-resilience-the-bravery-of-frontline-workers
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/27/ramaphosa-lauds-public-s-resilience-the-bravery-of-frontline-workers
https://www.thespec.com/news/canada/coronavirus.html
https://www.thespec.com/news/canada/2016/05/31/dallaire-decries-global-inaction-on-syria-amid-rwanda-holocaust-comparisons.html
https://www.thespec.com/opinion/contributors/2015/06/09/remembering-rwanda-21-years-later.html
https://www.thespec.com/news/hamilton-region/2022/06/30/mcmaster-researchers-receive-45m-to-address-pandemic-trauma-among-health-care-workers.html
https://www.thespec.com/news/hamilton-region/2022/06/30/mcmaster-researchers-receive-45m-to-address-pandemic-trauma-among-health-care-workers.html
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EHRC releases ‘Returnship Toolkit’ for women workers 
impacted by pandemic 
ConstructConnect | 29 June 2022 
The COVID-19 pandemic impacted all Canadian workers but women have been 
disproportionately affected, says Electricity Human Resources Canada (EHRC). 
In an effort to rectify that imbalance the EHRC, a non-profit organization supporting the 
human resources needs of the Canadian electricity and renewable energy sectors, has 
produced a Returnship Toolkit. 
It’s a compendium of resources that provides actionable ways for employers to connect, 
recruit and retain this segment of the workforce as they balance their caregiving 
responsibilities, says Michelle Branigan, the organization’s chief executive officer. 

https://canada.constructconnect.com/dcn/news/labour/2022/06/ehrc-releases-
returnship-toolkit-for-women-workers-impacted-by-pandemic 
Comment: more initiatives need to see the light of day to support women who work, 
take care of children and others. 
 

Pandemic and Children 
Huge drop in Grade R school attendance due to Covid-
19 
 
News24 | 23 June 2022 

 
 
The General Household Survey is conducted annually and looks at the state of households 
and communities. 
A key finding is that fewer kids now attend Grade R than before the pandemic. 
Large numbers of people - 20% of households - survive mainly on grant income. 
While Grade R is not yet compulsory, it is considered vital to prepare children for school. 
Legislative amendments are in the pipeline that would make Grade R compulsory. 
Percentage of children aged 5 that did not attend an educational institution increased from 
10.9% in 2019 to 37.7% 
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/huge-drop-in-grade-r-school-attendance-due-to-
covid-19-20220623 

COVID-19 Vaccines for Children Under 5: UCSF 
Explains What You Should Know 

https://canada.constructconnect.com/dcn/news/labour/2022/06/ehrc-releases-returnship-toolkit-for-women-workers-impacted-by-pandemic
https://canada.constructconnect.com/dcn/news/labour/2022/06/ehrc-releases-returnship-toolkit-for-women-workers-impacted-by-pandemic
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/huge-drop-in-grade-r-school-attendance-due-to-covid-19-20220623
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/huge-drop-in-grade-r-school-attendance-due-to-covid-19-20220623
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University of California San Francisco | 23 June 2022 

 
 
Parents of children under the age of five-years-old now have the option to vaccinate their 
infants and young children against COVID-19. 
The Food and Drug Administration granted emergency authorization for Pfizer-BioNTech 
and Moderna m-RNA-based COVID-19 vaccines for young children in June, nearly 18 
months after vaccines were first approved for adults. 
With the emergence of Omicron and its subvariants, hospitalization rates among the 
population of children ages four and under has overtaken rates seen in older children. More 
than half of young children hospitalized for COVID in this age group have had no pre-
existing medical conditions. 
https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2022/06/423181/covid-19-vaccines-children-under-5-ucsf-
explains-what-you-should-know 

Thousands of youth become bone marrow donors 
Germiston City News | 30 June 2022 
Since allowing 16 and 17-year-olds to become bone marrow stem cell donors, the SA Bone 

Marrow Registry (SABMR) has seen an 65% increase in youth sign-ups. 

https://germistoncitynews.co.za/291420/thousands-of-youth-become-bone-marrow-donors/ 

Comment: HST will be following up on this and doing public health messaging in line 
with what we’ve done for World Blood Donor Month to continue expanding our 
messaging beyond COVID-19. 

https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2022/06/423181/covid-19-vaccines-children-under-5-ucsf-explains-what-you-should-know
https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2022/06/423181/covid-19-vaccines-children-under-5-ucsf-explains-what-you-should-know
https://germistoncitynews.co.za/291420/thousands-of-youth-become-bone-marrow-donors/
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Vaccination in sports 

Novak Djokovic Addresses Vaccination Status Ahead of 
Wimbledon  
 
Associated Press | 26 June 2022 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — Novak Djokovic knows that, as things stand now, 
Wimbledon will be his last Grand Slam tournament of 2022, because he will not be 
able to play in the U.S. Open — he has not received any COVID-19 shots and can’t 
enter the United States as an unvaccinated foreigner. 
“Hopefully I can have a very good tournament, as I have done in the last three editions. Then 
I’ll just have to wait and see. I would love to go to States. But as of today, that’s not 
possible,” said Djokovic, who has come down with COVID-19 twice. “There is not much I can 
do anymore. I mean, it’s really up to the U.S. government to make a decision whether or not 
they allow unvaccinated people to go into the country.” 
A reporter noted that Djokovic does still have time to get vaccinated before play begins at 
Flushing Meadows on Aug. 29, and then asked him whether “you’ve completely closed your 
mind to that as an option.” 
Djokovic replied with one word: “Yes.” 

https://www.si.com/tennis/2022/06/27/novak-djokovic-vaccination-status-ahead-of-
wimbledon 
 

 
  

https://www.si.com/tennis/2022/06/27/novak-djokovic-vaccination-status-ahead-of-wimbledon
https://www.si.com/tennis/2022/06/27/novak-djokovic-vaccination-status-ahead-of-wimbledon
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